AGENDA

COUNCIL MEETING: REGULAR MEETING of the Council of the City of Lyndhurst, Monday, October 7, 2013, at 8:00 P.M., Vice Mayor Patrick A. Ward, presiding.


Others Present: J. M. Cicero, Jr., Mayor; P. T. Murphy, Director of Law; R. F. Porrello, Chief of Police; F. E. Glady III, Director of Service; M. A. Kovalchik, Director of Finance; L. M. Puskas, Building Inspector; M. J. Carroll, Chief of Fire; M. A. Franco, Assistant Clerk of Council.

BOARD OF CONTROL:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Minutes: Approve minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Board of Control held Monday, September 16, 2013.

Nuisance Abatement: Review and approve assessments for nuisance abatement.

Approve Purchase Requisitions:

- **DIFRANCO LANDSCAPING, INC.** – Fall 2013 tree planting of various species throughout - **$17,000.00**
- **KLYN NURSERIES, INC.** – Various species of trees for fall 2013 tree planting with delivery - **$22,500.00**
- **ABV CONTRACTORS** – Alvey storm sewer and catch basin replacement - **$33,000.00**
- **OHIO FIRE CHIEF’S ASSOCIATION** – Captain and Lieutenant Assessment Center - **$11,000.00**

COUNCIL:

Swearing In: Lieutenant Nick Martin
Captain David Young
Minutes: Approve Minutes of the Regular Meeting of Council held Monday, September 16, 2013.

Committee Reports:
- MAYOR'S REPORT – MAYOR CICERO
- FINANCE COMMITTEE – WARD
- PUBLIC LANDS & BUILDINGS COMMITTEE – MARKO
- ROADS & UTILITIES COMMITTEE – SERVICE & SEWERS COMMITTEE – PACKARD
- SAFETY COMMITTEE – LoPRESTI
- LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE – FREY
- PLANNING COMMISSION – SCHLESSEL
- SOUTH EUCLID-LYNDHURST BOARD OF EDUCATION (First meeting of the month)

Requests for additions to the Agenda:

Public Comment:

ORDINANCE NO: 2013-70
INTRODUCED BY: ADMIN
AN ORDINANCE DETERMINING THE PORTIONS OF THE SANITARY SEWER ASSESSMENT TO BE ALLOCATED TO EACH SEWER FUND FOR THE TAX YEAR 2013, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 925.02(b) OF THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES

ORDINANCE NO. 2013-71
INTRODUCED BY: ADMIN
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF LYNDHURST TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT WITH THE SOUTH EUCLID-LYNDHURST CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT TO PROVIDE FOR A TEMPORARY BUS PARKING AREA, AND A TEMPORARY BUS SERVICE/MAINTENANCE/REPAIR FACILITY, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

ORDINANCE NO. 2013-72
INTRODUCED BY: ADMIN
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING A TEMPORARY MORATORIUM ON THE ENFORCEMENT OF SECTION 1160.04(a)(2) OF THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF LYNDHURST REGARDING PARKING OF COMMERCIAL VEHICLES AND DECLARING AND EMERGENCY.
RESOLUTION NO. 2013-73  
INTRODUCED BY: ADMIN  
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO ACCEPT A GRANT FROM THE OHIO DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES TO PROVIDE ASSISTANCE TO THE CITY IN REMOVING ASH TREES FROM LAND OWNED OR CONTROLLED BY THE CITY OF LYNDHURST AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

RESOLUTION NO. 2013-74  
INTRODUCED BY: ADMIN  
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR HALLOWEEN OBSERVANCE UPON THE STREETS AND OUT-OF-DOORS FOR OCTOBER 31, 2013, BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 P.M. AND 8:00 P.M.

Agreement between the City of Lyndhurst and the South Euclid Lyndhurst City Schools to allow the temporary parking of School Buses at 4875 Glenlyn Road (Confirming)

---

**TABLED ITEMS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordinance No.</th>
<th>Introduced By:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORDINANCE NO. 2012-24</td>
<td>ADMIN</td>
<td>AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 755 OF THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY ENTITLED &quot;PEDDLERS AND SOLICITORS&quot; BY AMENDING SECTION 755.01 REGARDING DEFINITIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDINANCE NO. 2012-25</td>
<td>ADMIN</td>
<td>AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 755.07 OF THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY ENTITLED &quot;PEDDLERS AND SOLICITORS&quot; BY AMENDING SECTION 755.07 REGARDING HOURS FOR PEDDLING, SOLICITING AND CANVASSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDINANCE NO. 2012-26</td>
<td>ADMIN</td>
<td>AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 755.08 OF THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY ENTITLED &quot;PEDDLERS AND SOLICITORS&quot; BY AMENDING SECTION 755.08 REGARDING PROHIBITED PLACES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>